Ammonium nitrate and calcium ammonium nitrate are the most commonly used straight nitrogen fertilisers in Europe, accounting for 43% of the total nitrogen used for fertilisers. They are both produced in a similar way; carbonate can be added as a last step to produce calcium ammonium nitrate. The environmental impact, fossil energy input and land use from using gasified biomass (cereal straw and short rotation willow (Salix) coppice) as feedstock in ammonium nitrate production were studied in a cradleto-gate evaluation using life cycle assessment methodology. The global warming potential in the biomass systems was only 22-30% of the impact from conventional production using natural gas. The eutrophication potential was higher for the biomass systems due to nutrient leaching during cultivation, while the acidification was about the same in all systems. The primary fossil energy use was calculated to be 1.45 and 1.37 MJ per kg nitrogen for Salix and straw respectively, compared to 35.14 MJ for natural gas. The biomass production was assumed to be self-supporting with nutrients by returning part of the ammonium nitrate produced together with the ash from the gasification. For the production of nitrogen from Salix, it was calculated that 3914 kg of nitrogen can be produced every year from 1 ha, after that 1.6% of the produced nitrogen has been returned to the Salix production. From wheat straw, 1615 kg of nitrogen can be produced annually from 1 ha, after that 0.6% of the nitrogen has been returned.
Introduction
Since the establishment of large-scale production of mineral nitrogen fertilisers in the 1950s, the potential yield of plant biomass per hectare has increased dramatically. At present, about 85 Mt of nitrogen are produced annually worldwide (Smil, 2001) . The need for fertilisers is also bound to increase in the future, when a growing world population will need to produce food and biomass for energy purposes on a finite amount of land (Smeets and Faaij, 2005) .
Unfortunately, production of nitrogen fertiliser is very energy-consuming, accounting for 1.2% of global primary energy demand. The energy requirement per kg nitrogen has dramatically decreased over time, from about 55 GJ/metric ton of ammonia produced in the 1950s to 35 GJ/ton in the 1970s, while nowadays the best plants need only 27 GJ/ton. However, since a number of old plants are still in operation, the global average energy requirement is at present somewhere between 40-45 GJ/ton ammonia (Smil, 2001) . Production is most commonly based on natural gas, but gasification of coal and heavy oil also occurs (Appl, 1999) . Because the production is based on fossil fuel, it can be seen in many life cycle assessment studies that the production of nitrogen fertilisers is one of the major contributors to greenhouse gas emissions from agriculture (see for example Engström et al., 2007) . Natural gas is also a limited resource that eventually will run out or become very expensive to use.
The basic component in current industrial nitrogen fertiliser production is ammonia. Ammonia is formed in the Haber-Bosch process, the overall reaction being N 2 + 3H 2 2 NH 3 . The hydrogen originates from natural gas, and the nitrogen from air (EFMA, 2000a) . In recent years the possibility of producing hydrogen from biomass has been widely discussed, the hydrogen primarily being intended for propulsion of fuel cell vehicles. However, hydrogen from biomass could also be used for production of ammonia. That means that it would be possible to produce mineral nitrogen fertilisers based on renewable sources. Research is urgently needed to explore this possibility and to determine the positive and negative effects a change in feedstock in fertiliser production would have on the environment.
Hydrogen can be produced from biomass in a number of ways (Chum and Overend, 2001; Ni et al., 2006) . One major pathway is via the thermochemical conversion of biomass (pyrolysis and gasification). Another possibility is to produce methane by anaerobic digestion of biomass, and then produce hydrogen from the methane gas. A different alternative is to use 'green' electricity (e.g. wind, solar or hydro power or biomass combustion) to drive an electrolysis process that splits water into hydrogen and oxygen. Yet another solution could be to collect hydrogen produced by algae and photosynthesising organisms.
Calcium ammonium nitrate and ammonium nitrate granules are the most commonly used straight nitrogen fertilisers in Europe, accounting for 43% of the nitrogen sold in fertilisers. Nitrogen is also found in urea and in compounds with phosphorus and potassium (EFMA, 2008) . Ammonium nitrate is produced by reaction of ammonia and nitric acid. Carbonate can in a last step be added as filler to produce calcium ammonium nitrate (EFMA, 2000b) .
The objective of this study was to evaluate the environmental impact, fossil energy input and land use of producing nitrogen fertilisers from gasified biomass compared with conventional production from natural gas. For the evaluation, life cycle assessment (LCA) methodology was used. Two types of biomass source were studied, straw from cereal production and short rotation willow (Salix) coppice, since they have been shown to have a favourable energy balance in terms of input versus output from the field (Börjesson, 1996; Ahlgren et al., 2008) .
Methodology
Life cycle assessment (LCA) is a useful tool for analysing products or services. LCA enhances the understanding of how alternative systems compare with each other, but also how different sub-processes in a system affect the overall results (Baumann and Tillman, 2004) . The environmental performance of the systems studied was calculated using the LCA-based methodology described in the ISO 14000 series standards (ISO, 2006a (ISO, , 2006b ). The energy requirements and emissions contributing to the impact categories studied, from raw material acquisition to industrial gate, were quantified (so called cradle-to-gate study). The potential environmental load, categorised into different impact categories, was then calculated using equivalency factors. The categories studied were land use, primary fossil energy use, global warming potential (GWP) for 100 years, eutrophication potential (AP) and acidification potential (AP).
The eutrophication potential was calculated as O 2 -equivalents using equivalency factors from Lindfors et al. (1995) . According to this, an increased input of nutrients to aquatic systems may lead to an increased production of biomass. The decomposition of this biomass requires oxygen. Further, it is also taken in consideration that when nitrogen compounds are emitted to air, a fraction can reach aquatic systems by deposition. The acidification was calculated as SO 2 -equivalents using equivalency factors from Lindfors et al. (1995) . The acidification is calculated as the amount of protons released in a terrestrial system. Lindfors et al. (1995) suggest two ways of calculating acidification potential, in one including nitrogen compounds and in the other one not. In this study the latter was chosen (the maximum scenario). The global warming potential was calculated using equivalency factors from IPCC (2001). The main equivalency factors used in this study are presented in Table 1 . Lindfors et al. (1995) For the inventory of the industrial nitrogen production, the methodology suggested by Jiménez-González et al. (2000) was used. According to this, generating gate-to-gate inventory data for chemical substances should include the following steps: Search and selection of process; definition of process; calculation of mass balance; calculation of energy balance.
The transport distance for biomass was calculated using the model described in Nilsson (1995) and Overend (1982) . According to this, the area from which biomass is collected was assumed to be circular, with the plant in the centre. The average transportation distance is dependent on the biomass requirements of the plant, the road winding factor and the available amount of biomass in the area. The scale of the production is limited by economical factors, such as transportation costs for the biomass, and will be of a smaller size than corresponding natural gas based production.
Functional unit
The functional unit was 1 kg of fertiliser nitrogen, as ammonium nitrate (33.5% N) at the gate of the production facility.
System boundaries and delimitations
The data collected from the literature were chosen to represent the best available technique of today. However, some techniques, such as biomass gasification, are still under development and these figures are predictions of future performances. Emissions from production of capital goods such as machinery and buildings were not included in the calculations since in previous studies they have been found to have little impact on the results when converting biomass to fuel (Bernesson et al., 2004 (Bernesson et al., , 2006 .
It was assumed that the ammonium nitrate production plants were stand-alone plants, i.e. no other products except natural gas or biomass were imported into the factory. The only products leaving the gate were ammonium nitrate and surplus energy. It was assumed that all high pressure surplus steam was converted to electricity. Low pressure steam was assumed to have no value. The size of the production was assumed to be 150 MW incoming biomass, which will produce 310 metric tons of ammonia per day that in turn will produce 750 metric tons per day of ammonium nitrate (33.5% nitrogen content). This is rather large-scale considering the amount of needed biomass. However, compared to natural gas feedstock plants, the production volumes in this study is smaller. A typical ammonia plant based on natural gas produce 1000-1500 metric tons per day (EFMA, 2000a) and ammonium nitrate plants generally produce from a few hundred up to 3600 tons per day (EFMA, 2000b) .
Many agricultural and other production systems produce more than one output. The environmental load of the production system therefore has to be allocated between the main product and the by-products. The allocation can be based on e.g. physical or economic properties. In this study, allocation issues arose in two cases; between straw and grain and between the end-products ammonium nitrate and electricity. In grain production, straw is a large volume but low value by-product and thus allocating on physical characteristics would give the straw a large share of the environmental load. Since the main goal for the farmer is to produce grain, not straw, it was considered more reasonable to use economic allocation in this study. Economic allocation was also used to allocate surplus electricity produced in the system.
Another way to deal with by-product problems is to expand the system to consider the end use of the by-products. If the by-product replaces a product in an alternative system, the environmental load of the alternative system is subtracted from the studied system (Baumann and Tillman, 2004) . In this study, system expansion was used in the sensitivity analysis to identify changes to the results when different methods of handling by-products were used.
The crop production from which biomass is harvested for manufacture of ammonium nitrate needs several inputs, such as fuel for tractors and herbicides, as well as fertilisers. It was assumed that part of the ammonium nitrate produced was returned to the plantation/field. Furthermore, bottom ashes from the production plant, which contains valuable phosphorus and potassium, was also assumed to be returned to the growing site. The return of ash to agricultural fields is not regulated by Swedish law. However, there are regulations for spreading of sewage sludge, which could serve as guidelines for upper limit of heavy metals (Gruvaeus and Marmolin, 2007) .
Description of the studied systems
In all systems, the output was ammonium nitrate and electricity at the factory gate. The allocation of impacts to these outputs was based on the price at which the producer could sell the products, excluding taxes. The ammonium nitrate was given a value of 0.78 €/kg N (SJV, 2007) and the electricity was valued at 48.4 €/MWh, which was the average price of electricity in Sweden in 2006 (Nord Pool, 2007 . The production facility was assumed to be located in the Mälardalen region in central Sweden. The biomass was assumed to be grown within the region and the natural gas to be from the North Sea.
Production based on natural gas
As a reference case in the study, steam reforming of natural gas was used for ammonium nitrate production ( Figure 1 ). The natural gas serves both as a product feedstock and as a fuel to run the process. 
Gas preparation
The raw natural gas together with air has to be treated in several steps in order to extract the nitrogen and hydrogen needed in ammonia synthesis. The gas treatment steps include desulphurisation, two reforming stages, shift adjustment, CO 2 -removal, methanation and compression (EFMA, 2000a) . The reforming is aimed at splitting the hydrocarbons into smaller substances. In the second reforming step, the temperature of reaction is increased by combusting part of the gas with air, which at the same time supplies the process with nitrogen. In the shift adjustment step, the concentration of hydrogen is improved. Methanation is necessary to remove carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide, as ammonia synthesis is sensitive to these substances (Davis and Haglund, 1999) .
Ammonia production
The synthesis of ammonia typically takes place over an iron catalyst at pressures of around 100-250 bar and temperature 350-550°C. The conversion efficiency to ammonia is low (20-30%) and the unreacted gas is recirculated. The ammonia that is formed is separated from the recycle gas by condensation. The reaction is exothermic, generating high pressure steam. Data used in this study for the process were based on the zero steam export scenario found in Dybkjaer (2005) , where all the steam is utilised in the other processes, reducing the need for natural gas fuel. In an ammonia production facility, the final product is refrigerated. However, the ammonia did not need to be refrigerated in this study as it was assumed to be further processed to ammonium nitrate, which saves energy (Appl, 1999) . Emission data for ammonia production via steam reforming of natural gas were based on EFMA (2000a).
Nitric acid production
About half the ammonia is further processed to nitric acid (the other half is used in the next step to produce ammonium nitrate, see below). Nitric acid is produced by the exothermic reaction of ammonia and air over a catalyst and the absorption of the product gas in water. In this reaction nitrous oxides (N 2 O) are generated. However, using a combination of abatement techniques, the N 2 O emissions from a modern plant can be as low as 0.12 kg/ton nitric acid (100%) according to IPPC (2007) . In the process, high pressure steam is produced (Saigne, 1993) and was here assumed to be converted to electrical energy.
Ammonium nitrate production
An ammonium nitrate solution is produced by neutralising the nitric acid with the remaining part of the ammonia in an exothermic reaction. The solution is then evaporated to remove water. A modern plant produces enough heat in the neutralisation to remove the water and no additional heat is needed (Jenssen and Kongshaug, 2003) . The ammonium nitrate is thereafter granulated. The electricity requirement is relatively small, 25 kWh/ton ammonium nitrate produced (EFMA, 2000b) . Emission data was based on EFMA (2000b).
Production based on thermochemical gasification of biomass
In this option, the hydrogen needed for ammonia synthesis was produced by thermochemical gasification of biomass, and the nitrogen was extracted from outside air (Figure 2 ). The production of hydrogen from biomass via thermochemical conversion generally includes pre-treatment of the biomass, gasification, gas cleaning, reforming and shift conversion followed by separation of hydrogen (Hamelinck and Faaij, 2002) . In this study data was taken from the advanced hot gas cleaning option in Hamelinck and Faaij (2002) . The separation of hydrogen was assumed to be carried out with a ceramic membrane which has a shifting capability, making extra shift conversion unnecessary. The yield of hydrogen was set to 0.56 MJ MJ-1 dry biomass (LHV) (Hamelinck and Faaij, 2002) . In the gasification process, oxygen is needed. This is supplied by an air separation unit, which also supplies the ammonia synthesis with nitrogen. The power needed for the air separation (1.07 MJ per kg produced N) and for other utilities in the gasification (2.92 MJ per kg produced N) is generated internally of surplus steam from the ammonia and nitric acid production and from expansion of flue gas from the gasification.
The hydrogen and nitrogen are synthesised to ammonia. The conversion efficiency was assumed to be slightly higher than when natural gas is used because of the higher purity of the synthesis gas, comparable to coal gasification (EFMA, 2000a) . The rest of the production chain to ammonium nitrate via nitric acid is the same as for the natural gas system. 
Biomass feedstock production
Short rotation willow coppice (Salix) is grown on farmland to produce biomass for energy purposes. It has a lifetime of about twenty years and is harvested every third or fourth year. At present the yields are low, mainly because the Salix has been planted on marginal land and has been badly managed and because of inappropriate choice of plant varieties (Helby et al., 2006) . In this study it was assumed that the Salix was well managed and the average annual yield was estimated at 10 000 dry kg ha -1 (Lindroth and Bath, 1999; Börjesson, 2006) after losses during harvest, handling and storage. The Salix plantation was assumed to be fertilised with ash and ammonium nitrate from the process. The average annual application was 64 kg N ha -1 , according to recommendations for commercial Salix cultivation (Gustafsson et al., 2007) The straw was assumed to be collected from wheat cultivation. To divide the environmental burden, an economic allocation was made between straw and wheat at the field directly after harvest. It was assumed that the straw, if it had not been used for fertiliser production, could have been collected and utilised for example as bedding material. The mass straw-to-grain ratio was set to 0.85 (Nilsson, 1999) giving a straw yield of 4.3 metric ton dry matter ha -1 . The straw was given a value of 9.6 € ton -1 dry matter, based on Nilsson (1999) (SCB, 2007a) . The wheat was valued at 105.8 € ton -1 dry matter (SCB, 2007b) , resulting in a 7% allocation from the wheat production to straw. Data for emissions from wheat cultivation were based on Tidåker (2003) . It was assumed that 9 kg of the produced nitrogen was returned to the field, which is 7% of the wheat need according to the allocation.
When producing biomass for energy, soil emissions generally have a strong influence on the results (Hansson et al., 2007) . Data on nitrogen losses to water were taken from Johnsson and Mårtensson (2002) and Dimitriou and Aronsson (2004) , assuming the biomass to be grown on clay loam dominated soils in the Mälardalen region of Sweden. Emissions of nitrous oxide were based on data from the Swedish Environmental Protection Agency (2005). According to this, the background emission from soil is 0.5 kg N 2 O-N ha -1 , while 0.8% of the applied fertilisers and 2.5% of the leached nitrogen is volatised to N 2 O-N. It was also assumed that 1% of applied nitrogen fertiliser was emitted as ammonia based on Välimaa and Stadig (1998) . In Salix plantations, fallen leaf litter is not incorporated into the soil and can cause emissions of nitrous oxide. The leaf litter was therefore assumed to give rise to 0.4 kg ha 1 year -1 of nitrous oxide, calculated from Aronsson (2000) and the Swedish Environmental Protection Agency (2005) . The losses of phosphorus were assumed to be 0.5 kg ha -1 year -1 for all crops, based on Kyllmar and Johnsson (1996) .
Transport
The average transportation distance was calculated to be 92 km in the straw case and 59 km in the Salix case (see section 2). This is based on the assumptions that the production facility has a requirement of 150 MW LHV incoming biomass and that the road winding factor is 1.8. In the straw system, 3% of the land in the circular area around the plant was assumed to be occupied by wheat cultivation (SJV, 2007) . The cultivation of Salix is currently limited, but is predicted to expand (SOU, 2007) . Assuming that land currently in fallow is utilised for Salix cultivation, 3% of the land area in the region will be available.
All transport was assumed to be carried out with diesel-powered trucks. Straw was assumed to be transported as large square bales on a truck. As they are bulky, the volume and not the weight is the limiting factor. The energy consumption for straw transport was calculated to be 1.87 MJ ton -1 km -1 based on Berggren (1999) . Salix was assumed to be chipped and transported by truck, with an energy consumption of 1.15 MJ ton -1 km -1 .
Since the biomass plantations were assumed to be self-supporting in nitrogen fertilisers, part of the nitrogen produced was returned to the field. The ash from the gasification facility, containing valuable phosphorus and potassium, was also assumed to be returned. Data for such transport were taken from NTMCalc (2007).
Results

Results from inventory
The results of the cradle-to-gate inventory are presented in Table 2 . The figures are the net sums, i.e. the nitrogen requirement of the biomass feedstock cultivation has already been subtracted (see section 2).
From 1 ha of Salix, it was calculated that 3978 kg nitrogen could be produced per year. The Salix plantation itself requires 64 kg nitrogen, which means that the net production from 1 ha is thus 3914 kg of nitrogen and 2670 kWh of electricity. Calculated on a biomass basis, the production of 1 kg nitrogen requires 2.6 kg dry Salix.
In the straw system no land needed to be set aside for nitrogen production, but if the straw is collected from 1 ha of wheat, 1624 kg nitrogen can be produced. It was assumed that 9 kg nitrogen (equivalent to 7% of the recommended application in wheat production according to the economic allocation between wheat and straw) was returned to the field, which means that the net production from 1 ha is thus 1615 kg of nitrogen and 1100 kWh of electricity. Calculated on a biomass basis, the production of 1 kg nitrogen requires 2.7 kg dry straw. 
Results from impact assessment
Global warming
The global warming potential can clearly be reduced by using biomass as feedstock in ammonium nitrate production compared with natural gas (Figure 3 ). The Salix system contributed to 30% and straw only 22% of GWP compared to the natural gas case. In the natural gas system, the conversion of natural gas to ammonia gave a large contribution to the global warming potential, since the process emits CO 2 . In all systems the formation of nitrous oxides during nitric acid production had an impact on the results. The global warming potential for production of biomass mainly originates from nitrous oxide soil emissions (75% of GWP of biomass production in the Salix case, and 45% in the straw case), but also from the use of diesel oil in tractors. Straw was only allocated 7% of the wheat cultivation soil emissions, hence the relatively small emissions compared with Salix (Figure 3 ). 
Eutrophication
In the biomass systems, the leaching of nitrogen and phosphorous from soil gave the largest contribution to the eutrophication potential (Figure 4) . From ammonium nitrate production some ammonia emissions contributed to eutrophication, but the eutrophication caused by air deposition is minor compared to the contribution by leaching. The leaching from Salix is quite low compared with annual crops, since it has long roots that utilise most of the available nutrients. The straw system was accredited low leaching due to the allocation between wheat and straw mentioned above.
Compared to the natural gas case, the Salix system gave a 153% and the straw system 51% larger contribution to eutrophication. 
Acidification
The difference in contribution to acidification potential was small between the systems (Salix 99% and straw 96% compared to natural gas) ( Figure 5 ). In the biomass systems, nitrogen oxides (NOx) originating from diesel use in the tractors had a large impact on the results. Furthermore, the ammonium nitrate production emitted ammonia, which affected the acidification potential. In the natural gas case, NOx was formed during combustion of fuel for the process, which gave a contribution to the acidification potential. 
Sensitivity analyses
An analysis was made of the effects on the results of some possible changes in assumptions and input data. The results are presented in Table 3 .
The systems produce both ammonium nitrate and electricity, and an allocation was made based on economic value. The effect on the results of a doubled electricity price was evaluated. Choosing another method of allocation, such as system expansion, can also influence the results. An analysis was made in which the surplus electricity from the ammonia production was assumed to replace marginal electricity. The marginal electricity was assumed to be produced from natural gas with an efficiency of 0.58 and emission data based on Uppenberg et al. (2001) .
Soil emissions proved to have a large impact on the results. It has been suggested by Crutzen et al. (2007) that the size of nitrous oxides emissions often is underestimated. Therefore, the effect of a double in nitrous oxide emissions was evaluated.
In the future, biomass will most likely become more attractive as fuel for energy, wood and wood products and as raw material for bio-based chemicals and polymers. If only half the biomass produced is available for ammonium nitrate production, the catchment area will have to expand and the average transport distance will increase by about 40%, to 130 km for straw and 83 km for Salix. The impact on the results of this increase in transport distance was evaluated in the sensitivity analysis. The effect of a 20% reduction in yield was also evaluated.
In this study it was assumed that a part of the produced nitrogen and the gasification ashes were returned to the field where the biomass is grown. If this assumption had not been made, the fertilisers had to be brought in from somewhere else, presumably from fossil fuel based production. This also means that the production of nitrogen from biomass would be higher. A scenario was evaluated where the biomass systems are not self-supporting with fertilisers, but fertilised with conventionally produced fertilisers, using data from Davis and Haglund (1999) .
The sensitivity analysis (Table 3) showed that assumptions of electricity price, soil emissions and transport distance had little influence on the results. The yield assumptions were important for the eutrophication potential. The results of global warming were sensitive to changes in the system boundaries, although not in the natural gas case since it produced less surplus electricity. 
Discussion
The production of ammonium nitrate fertilisers was here studied. However, most nitrogen fertilisers (such as urea) are produced with ammonia as feedstock, and could therefore also be produced from biomass in a similar way as in this study. A transition to basing production of nitrogen fertilisers on biomass instead of natural gas would have implications for the environment. First of all, this study shows that it would mean a clear reduction in greenhouse gas emissions. On an annual basis, approx. 160 000 metric ton of nitrogen are sold as fertiliser in Sweden. If all of this nitrogen was to be produced from biomass, a saving of about 380 000 ton CO 2 -equivalents (0.6% of Sweden's total emissions of greenhouse gases) would be achieved.
In this study, it was assumed that both ammonium nitrate and electricity was produced.
The sensitivity analysis showed that choice of allocation method between these two products had an impact on the results for global warming potential. However, it is possible that ammonium nitrate plants for economical reasons would optimise the production of nitrogen and minimise the energy export, depending on the selling price of the products. This would reduce the need of allocation. The sensitivity analysis also showed that the assumptions regarding yield were important, especially for the eutrophication potential. This is because land use and soil emissions are closely related to eutrophication.
Land is a limited resource, which in the future will have to supply a growing global population with both food and fuel. In the Salix system, land is required for the production of nitrogen fertiliser. (SOU, 2007) , the target was set to 50 000 ha of Salix cultivation by 2013. The production of nitrogen from Salix would thus require almost a doubling of its area. In short, nitrogen is part of the problem as it would require energy and land inputs, but also part of the solution as it would enable continued high agricultural production, but based on renewable resources.
In the straw system, no land needs to be reserved for the production of nitrogen fertilisers and it thereby does not compete with food production. Being a by-product, straw was only allocated a small share of the wheat production's soil emissions and, as seen in the results, it therefore had less environmental impact than Salix. However there can be drawbacks with using straw, for example an increased risk of soil erosion and a decline in soil organic matter and carbon content. This can have negative effects such as lowered yields, but could also lead to the release of carbon. However, these parameters are very difficult to assess, as they are dependent on many other factors besides crop residue removal, such as soil management and initial carbon stock (Kätterer and Andrén, 1999) . We therefore opted not to include soil carbon changes in the calculations.
An important issue when using biomass is the logistics. As seen in the sensitivity analysis, the environmental effects of an increased transport distance are not substantial. However, this is a matter of costs. The production plant has to be large enough to cover the investments required, but not so large that it requires biomass to be transported over too long distances. This is especially important for straw, which is a bulky material. A way to solve the large-scale biomass supply at a reasonable cost could be to use transport means other than trucks, such as train and boat (Forsberg et al., 2007) . The storage of biomass can also be problematic. Straw has a low moisture content and can be stored over longer periods of time, while chipped Salix has a high moisture content that can lead to microbial activity and hence heat generation (Jirjis, 1995) . High dry matter losses, self-ignition and health risks are some of the problems associated with this. The ammonium nitrate plant will have sufficient excess heat for drying the Salix. However, Salix is normally harvested during the winter season, and if it has to be stored at the production facility for the rest of the year, it will require a considerable amount of space. A solution could be to develop a system where Salix is harvested as whole shoots, which can be stored outside for longer periods without the above-mentioned problems (Jirjis, 2005) .
The technology of this study is in the future, as biomass gasification is not yet an industrial scale process. Most research and development into gasification technology has focused on wood or wood residues. Gasification of straw is regarded as more complicated due to its high content of potassium and chlorine, components that can give rise to deposits and corrosion. Straw also has a high ash content, which can give rise to problems with sintering and deactivation of the catalyst (Skøtt and Hansen, 2000) . The development of efficient gas cleaning technology is also one of the major barriers for commercialisation (Brown et al., 2007) . In this study hot gas cleaning was assumed, which is a promising concept as it minimises the problem with tars and particles (Ma et al., 2005) . The hydrogen separation can be done with pressure swing adsorption, but was in this study assumed to be carried out with ceramic membranes. The simple design and ability to combine shift and separation in one reactor make ceramic membranes attractive for hydrogen separation (Hamelinck and Faaij, 2002) .
As mentioned in the introduction, there are several other possible ways of producing hydrogen from renewable resources. Use of electrolysis might be energy-inefficient, but this is an existing technology that can be used today. The electricity for the electrolysis could be made from renewable sources, for example wind. This would make the production of nitrogen fertilisers very low in greenhouse gas emissions and no land would have to be used for growing biomass. There is, however, a cost issue. According Ni et al. (2006) production of hydrogen from wind would cost about 1.7 €/kg, while hydrogen from biomass would cost 0.58-0.88 €/kg. As a comparison, hydrogen from natural gas cost about 0.26-0.39 €/kg. Further, due to availability and logistic problems connected with biomass, the scale of the biomass based fertiliser production will be smaller compared to natural gas, which could have an impact on the production costs.
Organic farming has many benefits for the environment but suffers from low yields, mainly because mineral fertilisers are not allowed to be used. Instead, many farms use green manuring, i.e. one or two years in the crop rotation are used for growing nitrogenfixing crops such as clover, so the nitrogen can be used by the succeeding crops. This means that the yields per hectare become very low compared with conventional agriculture. If mineral fertilisers based on biomass would be accepted by the organic farming movement this problem would be solved.
Conclusions
This study demonstrated that producing ammonium nitrate based on biomass feedstock has the potential to reduce the greenhouse gas emissions considerably, compared with using natural gas. When Salix was used, the global warming impact was only 30% of that from natural gas, while the corresponding figure for straw was 22%. The fossil fuel inputs in the biomass systems were very small, but nitrous oxide soil emissions gave a contribution to global warming. The eutrophication potential was higher in the biomass systems due to nutrient leaching from soil, while the acidification was in the same range for both natural gas and biomass. The sensitivity analyses showed that the global warming results were sensitive to choice of allocation method and that yield assumptions had effects on the eutrophication potential.
